Tibbs, Samuel J.
Lost Commissioned Fat Train Quebec. 1 June 14.
Pa Aug 03 to Apr '14. Rank.
S M. McCaffery, Rob, Tal, Rau, All, All, Sal, Tiff, Pyr,
S. 2d, All, Wise, 2d & Toul. Also served W'roo.

Tice, Charles W.D.
Physician 2d hvo '05. Drafted 2d hvo '08.
Also S. Am '07.

Tice, John
Lt 7th 9 May '11, Lt 1st Gun Bu 3 Dec '12.
Pa 17th Flt. Aug 3 Sep '11.

Tiddeman, Thomas C.
Capt 38th 23 Apr '07.
Pa 38th Apr '10 to Dec '12.

Tidmarsh, Richard
Ens 67 Flt 10 June '12.
Pa Jan 13 to Apr '14.

Tidley, Francis Sęciey
Pa 14 Flt 10 Sep '07, 3d Bn 14 June '13.
Pa Aug 06 to Aug 08, 5 May '09.
Cor. Douro.

Tidley, William
Flt 34th 23 June '03, Capt 2 Nov '09.
Pa Apr '09 to Apr '14.
Tal, All Wrag, All 2d 9 Iraq, Toul, Toul.

Tiley, Thomas
Paym 43rd 23 July '12.
Pa Sep '12 to Apr '14.
San M, Tiff, Pyr, Bnd, Hie, hvo, Toul.
Also k. line '09, k. civilians.

Tilson, Christopher
1st term.
See Chowne 67.

Tilley, Thibaut
Lt 6 Flt 26th 15 Apr '13.
Bdr, Tin, Toul, Pyr.